INFORMATION PACK

Discover Tasmania’s natural and cultural values, our amazing wildlife, unique landscapes and ecosystems, and the
things we can all do to reduce the threats and impacts on these incredible places, animals and plants.

Maria Island Discovery Camps

Our talented Discovery Rangers will lead your students on an exciting three
day, two night adventure. Students learn about biology and ecology through
hands-on experiences, as they delve into the island’s fascinating past, and
discover the fun and excitement of adventure in nature.
Maria Island Discovery Camps are
suitable for Years 3 to 12, and
designed to provide a curriculumbased environmental science and
history program to enhance
classroom-based learning. Activities
include rock pool rambles,
nocturnal spotlights, whale rescue
training, devil discovery, interactive quiz night and bush trails.
Immersive, fun, and memorable, Maria Island Discovery Camps cost $96 per person* and programs can be
tailored to meet your specific requirements.
*Based upon a three day, two night camp. Inclusive of accommodation, ferry and activities.
Minimum numbers apply for these costs.

Other education opportunities
School Visits - Invite a Discovery Ranger to your classroom! Armed with specimens,
games, and activities, Discovery Rangers lead sessions on Tasmania’s native wildlife,
climate change, sustainability, conservation, ecology, and more!
Park Excursions - Why not book a Discovery Ranger to enhance your excursion to
a National Park or reserve? Discovery Rangers will inspire and engage your students
as they interpret the natural environment and deliver curriculum-based learning
outside of the classroom.
Raptor Refuge - This unique facility is a working hospital and isn’t open to the
public. Discovery Rangers provide a curriculum-linked program to inspire students to
care for raptors; meet them up close; and become a wildlife warrior when they take
the raptor pledge. Book directly http://www.raptorrefuge.com.au/schools

Classroom visit
$200*
single lesson
½ day visit
$300*
school/park
Full day visit
$450*
school/park
*Costs are indicative &
subject to the details
and location of your
activity.

It’s easy to make a booking…
Email parkseducation@parks.tas.gov.au
Request a Discovery Camp Booking Enquiry Form for a Maria Island Discovery
Camp OR a Schools Booking Enquiry Form for in-class visits or other excursions,
and return via reply email.
Tell us your needs and requirements so we can tailor our program to suit you.

INFORMATION PACK

Expression of Interest
Discovery Ranger Program
Please email completed form to parkseducation@parks.tas.gov.au
Name:
School/organization:
No. of students:
Grade:

I would like further information on:
(Please tick all that apply)

I would like to receive information
via:

Maria Island Discovery Camps

Email

In-class Discovery Ranger sessions

Phone

Discovery Ranger-led excursions
Raptor Refuge visits
Summer Discovery Ranger program

Email:
Contact phone no:
Postal address:

